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Mercury and the Woodman  an Aesop fable  

A poor  Woodman was  cutt ing  down a  tree  near  the  edge  of  a  deep 
poo l  in  the  forest .  It  was  late  in  the  day  and the Woodman was  t ired .  
He had been  work ing  s ince  sunr ise  and h is  swings  were  not  as  good as  
they had been  ear ly  that  morn ing .  Thus  i t  happened 
that  the axe  s l ipped and f lew out  of  h is  hands into  
the  pond.  

The Woodman was  in  despa ir .  The axe  was  a l l  he  
possessed with  which  to  make a  l i v ing ,  and he  had not  
money enough to  buy  a  new one .  As  he  stood wr ing ing  
h is  hands and weep ing ,  the  god Mercury sudden ly    
appeared and asked what  the  troub le  was .  The      
Woodman to ld  what  had happened,  and stra ightway 
the  k ind Mercury  d ived into  the  pond .  When he came 
up  aga in  he  he ld  a  wonderfu l  go lden  axe .  

"Is  th is  your  axe?"  Mercury  asked the        
Woodman .  

"No,"  answered the  honest  Woodman ,  "that  i s  not  my axe . "  

Mercury la id  the go lden  axe  on  the  bank  and sprang back  into  the 
poo l .  Th is  t ime he  brought  up  an  axe  of  s i lver ,  but  the  Woodman        
dec lared aga in  that  h is  axe  was  just  an  ord inary  one  w ith  a  wooden     
handle .  

Mercury d ived down for  the  th ird  t ime ,  and when  he came up  aga in  
he  had the  very  axe  that  had been  lost .  

The poor  Woodman was  very  g lad  that  h is  axe  had been  found and 
cou ld  not  thank the  k ind god enough .  Mercury  was  great ly  p leased with  
the  Woodman's  honesty .  

"I  admire  your  honesty ,"  he  sa id ,  "and as  a  reward you  may  have  a l l  
three  axes ,  the  go ld  and  the  s i l ver  as  wel l  as  your  own . "  
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Mercury and the Woodman an Aesop fable  

1. What is the moral (lesson) of the story? 
a)  You shouldn’t swing an axe. 
b)  It is best to be honest. 
c)  Don’t chop wood near a pond. 
 
2.  Circle a sentence from the passage that helped you figure out the moral. 
 

3.  Read the following sentence from the passage.  "The woodman was  in          

despa ir . ”   What does it mean to be in despair? 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

 
4.  Have you ever been rewarded for being honest?  What happened? 
____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

 
5. Highlight the dialogue in the fable. 
 
6.  Reread the text aloud.  Use a different voice for the woodman and Mercury. 


